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'ST iTEI3.—Tn Consequdnee''Of'thit-'iternars and
statements that have gone abroad, in reference,
to an alleged difficulty between Mr. Poussin and
the Government of the United States, it becomesricessaryto` present,4l Imitation of faets that

„, might otherwise have beeh withheld, :-An at-tempt hits,been made to 'create' the inipresionthat the circumstance's to which We refer Oita-
blish of necessity unfriendly' relations betweenthis country and France. This is not the ease.Eyery notion is atiiberty, to dismiss, any foreign

rot its 'pleasure, on the occurrence 'offatiy:th ng'w,hich is offensive to its dignity or cha-_iraite "p—inf -which•-it is itself, of course,-to be'the sole judge: No-mition hos ever undertaken
to resentsuch .a step as a hostile or unfriendly

-ad. The apprehensions, therefore, which seem
to, have prevailed on this subject ore quite un-
oalledlor ; as some ulterior action on the part.Of France will be necessary to interrupt the'Midi:Ale relations which exist between her and"the United Slates. .

On the 7th day ofFebruary last Mr.Poussin,.in-ri note to Mr.' Buchanan, then Secretary ofState,alleged that hewas charged by the FrenchGovernment with the prosecution of a claim
against -the -Governinent of the United. States,_brought by tk Frenchman 'Minted A. Port, esta-blished in Mexico, for indemnification kir dame-

- ges sustained by hire from the Acts of certain
agents of the army of, the United States. His
application was intheitature of.on appeal from'the sentence of a' military court of inquiry alPuebla, which had made a decihinri.urifavorableWile claim.

No answer was sent by Mr. Buchanan to this
communication. When it was brought to the
attention of the present Secretary of State, Mr.Clayton promptly devoted, himself to its inves-tigation, with the view of gratifying Mr.i.:Pous2sin by a speedy decision. Within ten days fromthe time it was presented to him, Mr. Clayton.announced to Mr. Poussin 'that he had arrived
at the conclusion that Mr. Port' had no just
cause to be dissatiified with thoatiard of themilitary of inquiry. This award, wemay add, which rejected Mr. Port's Clain'', had
been regularly sanctioned and appl'evedby Gen.
Scott, the commander-in-chief.

Dissatisfied with this decision, Mr. Poussin,on the 13th of March, addressed a' note to the'Secretary of State, in which he wiewekthesupposed grounds, of..the decision, a7d animad-verted with some severity on the testimony ofadistinguished 'officer of the American army inMexicof who had been a witness 'before thecourt at Puebla. It is• obvious that at this pointMr. Clayton might have declined any further
,correspondence on the subject ; but, out Of re-
spect on the 10th Of April, he reldied to Air._Poussin's comniffiffehlioft, iisleting reasons for-his decision, and respectfully controverting thepositions of the Minister. On the ItAh ofAprilMr. Clayton received. another -note—frOrri,Poussin, in which the Minister indulged in astrain of invective, evidently intended to bohighly offensive to the American Government.The correspondence was immediately submittedby the Secretary of State to the President, who'directed him to lose no time in requesting Mr.,Poussin to repair to Washington without unne-cessary delay.

The offensive notewas-datedArWrigungten,while' Mr. Poussin Was absent in New York,upwards of two hundred miles distantfromthecity. Bearing on its face an insult toile Ameri-can Government, deliberatelygivenin the very_capital of the United States, which, if hot sa-tisfactorily explained or retracted, would haverequired that all correspondence with him as aminister should terminate without delay, it wasmade important to' himself and Governmentthat he should lose no time in repairing to Wash- 'ington. One offensive passage wasthe follow- ,
ing:—" The Government of the United States
Must be convinced that it is more honorable to ac-
quit, fairly, a debt contracted during war, under Ithe pressure of necessity, than to-evade-its payment
by endeavoring to brand the character of an honest
man." Thesame note contained an attack up-On 'a high military officer, charging him, in ef-fect, with perjury before the military court;
and an attack upon the distinguished officerscomposing the court, who were charged with
permitting that officer ".to'carry out. without '
interruption, his string ofcalumnies incredible."
It closed with *insinuation that the State 'De-partnienrqffi become the organ of a criminal
'accusation, without proofs, against Mr. Port.

It was in reply to /his communication, that
on the 21st of April Mr.Clayton addressed Mr.
Poussin the following note:

°

4 DEPARTMENT OF STATE, .t-Washington, April 21. 1849.
Sir:—On the afternoon of the 18th instant, a

• communication from you, dated Washington,Apr il 1849, (withoutshowing the day on which
it was written,) was received at this office, relative
to the claim of Mr. Port on the Government of theUnited States, and, having just had Occasion toaddress you a' prime note, I learn, throush theMessenger who woe despatched to deliver it. thatyou have been, fortheleit two weeks, absent fromWaehington, and that , the period of year returnhither from New York was quite uncertain. ,
-• Under-these cireumstancra,dffera perusal of.your note, which was laid before me this morning.I lose not a momentin requesting you to ropey tothistlily without unnecessary delay.
. I have the honor to be, very respecifnlly, sir, yourobedient servant, Joan M.Curren.Mr. Wan. TELLPovisiN.

In the interview between Mr. Clayton and
Mr. Pomba whichfollowed this note, the lattergentleman was• informed that his letter was
highly offensive, and contained language which
our Government could not admit, and that he

~ was permitted to withdraw the offensive,. ex.pressions. ' The letter was accordingly ,with-
drawn, and on the following day returned, ex-tturgatetiof the most offensive matter. Ani-
mus to retain,friendly Willi the:Minis.ter,Lthe President here permitted the' matter todrop and the correspondence with regard to theadeptof Mr.•Port; terminated, It was hoped:that there, woula.be naltirlher 'oioseof,.coin-piefat.- . - ' -', 47-.7.:4. ~.

'
--

'On ihe'l2lblidayofMai, however, Mr. Pous-sin, in a diplomatic tote, represented 'to ,the
. State Dependent that " Mr. Carpender, com-
. minderof the-American war steamer Iris,,afterbastening to the assitaantii of the-French ship, 'Eurgelain, ofTlatre, .whititi-k hid itrack,on thebank"of-Risoi.nehr theinchorage ofAnton Ll-,zardis,,, navanced claims., wholly inadmissible,'orCncitcint ofthiremuneration for his services,';rind;to secure thole 'acquittal, detained;lite Eu-:gehin,for two.or three- days:., In consequence

ofof the energetbs renionstrances of M.Lavelleeand the banoreble intervention of 'the Consel
',of the' United States at Vera Cruz; Comtnaoder'' -Carpondir desisted from his 'pretensions." .' M.
-Ponssitkproceeded Wei). that " the Minister.Of',..Ftittagn 4v%ffairs df France requested him to ail-

, Aress;to the Cabinet of Washington the most~:tierlobaobitervattonsin'the abuse, of authority;?opontaitteE by this officer In Silegallyrdetaining
..'4-sllo, ,•ship' Eugenia": He •,conoluded , his:, note_withithelollowing remarks ss—" You'will'emit-
.'. ~Iy,;inisnpritberid; Mr. Secreiary of-Slate,'how',.!'iniportant,i(ii.ttitil. such oiteurences Sheaf hot.'4 :tierrepealed, and lhaCeevere. blame, at-. feast;'•tlhhuld be laidon ',those'. who *Thin 'consideredthodiso!reo'eutpOivOred. to. substltOte arbitrarymeitsures, for justice; and I daubt not tint you1114..*ittienit,,delayittlyti- satitfactiot t, lhi,
-.4Rolo:l,l4fi ltri4o .,rthe'rrin'elt'rePubilli t - 401,',plo,;,ttillecoinpin* litiL padby sot tOot iocity4~..,,„?,„iniy.loiii chingiiigiiiitst Cohnoitifer -Car.i..,; pender;t was Promptly_ referred ^io';tha;;Nitii
: ID4oritnoint, for -tho purpolle-,if,Ahlaerta)ning,:.L•••- ,thcfnets on which' his contamination ,Wairditi•,:raziatiaiiiii., '•Ob.the-241t, of atiyAllielOdtefirii"•4o,thOgii Onf rep 4tranatuirted :;:to this de;
~--:,ipartit* a ythos~,,,e vidence lnatta,,pOsiessioh,Whielt.dur sted miry if two' letterefr& Cam'
,--u-,-,: go • hillkrfatiolf—dittiaithiiiiir,-S'a~Orlealik . tee 6th of,Novealber,AB4B; lhosothdß
_4004

:'-','Netv,'..Vurig;t!:A 914RE hiabiilB.49'l..-.111 Itteeb-..• r!,...heiiite 'oPtitY,, ;Vldisnee of Oh Wag'rati,til"'tire-2,::,..rypetileut thougotr,.414; th'o,lroluitoOf!tr,--ot,thut,'-'fillithit;g9iidi,it incumbent hil*,(o4i,lubohjt, to,
,T.rltru -,-yrenlik,llllhiefoethkol'fhitiatiMitthu iiyeti-by.',i4:lgoolFoOder Oarooo44l4o,*WiilittilOi'.iit"-the',h1410.11.01.1#140,1014.!;,..thit,14,tit . hid ruoififqNroll.CtilitieroOhen,toii' OfitalkTETA, ~ixbit,on, the'‘OCCOFtfi4*..Atiali':94ll:4l4olr.,litAtittli:'W:hig, ~,,t ~,:toi,/,;,-,;.•.,r,,-3"- ~1-4.,:',?̀ ,'''. • '',._;o'o'o-41-k

fVerktditopfttlie.: , InAtlektlea: „

:04*(10etipeelftti404thilklielister.4.The .
•

planet:lOn:WhitfiCeOriiritittril_fidlt;„.,thc,Conimarider,Seeleg;thir,Freitek, beds 'Ed-.
'';.'l3.Cr ide and:her cre-Wirdintribient.'peril;;hightip.
`.c.nOttliheifecket4Arite*.Lilartio;,Ohtl;;

pealed tO:foristiCerw,.hasten jed,,to,;hiti,tiSslstarice:rwith ,iseemen.i:Trona,tfiMlil.s4'ttrirFth-alftlherCap
:'tain'of:theFrench bdrq'uegave ::,up;the' charge;
able ;vessel s otiqhe` ifeek,inlarderthat thelAine;'.

offieferinight take doirtinerid,'l&eitv,iii:hef.',A,C#;jruittiptAlien ait Othei„did'.cotild*PWI northotctio fOrMidable,•-:10;~searnen•en'thet waa'itipebied,".lkAtniStf.,
labored;;;alf;rilghr.:ivith his

;', sitiloes; got the French bartiue.off the rock,' sod
`,'=anchored her in Safety,.alongside The,Offe,fftittentler esiteci,,for,compensaticm;;ln,
;litre-of 'win& for his Men' who had saved the'

.1.-,bergbe,' an, per. crew •, rota. es , ,l;',Wiiiifitilleil4,o--- companititioti.',VSO'
Cidiiiil4ofle.:plilford' our Minliter, to ..,Mexico

'''.llfititsAttiiiiiiiWcreneral 'of °the United States;'
was;referred 'to`..,Such

,also; !we ;. tinderidaind, is .the, opinion of Mr..
'JittitionY.our' present Attorney General. But
although he had, ailed and expected to'receive
.salvage,-yet (toOm his' own Words) t,thirty
4idurstafring elapsed without:receiving an an-
' ewer, he had already.resolved' to let the cap!
tain resume the charge of her;:when be•receirx
ed o note fioM the consignee; siyingthat—be
could not act in the matter,: as the vessel was

2not yet in port and at the same moment 'the
'1 captain of the Eugenie coming on, boatd,,he re-

turned the. vessel to hint.'' it was Under these
ciqumstbrices that Mr. Poussin wrote-the note

' of the 40th of May last, which follows:
LEGATION OF,FEANOEI

WASHINGTON, May 20, 1849 1 -

• Ste :..Ireceived on the 28th of May the note
which you did me the honor to addresslome on
the same day, in answer to mine culling Upon the

„. Government of the United Slates to disavow the
conduct ofComtifimder Carpender, of the Anted-
can steamship his, tpwards the:French ship Ens
genie, ofHavre, which had run upon the bank of
Rim), nenrJhe anchorage'of Anton Lizardo. ' •

The eriplanations given by CommanderCarpen-
der are nut of a nature, Mr. Secretary of State,
such as to dispel the discontent which his proceed-
ince have caused to my government.

He considered, na .he says, and.he still co id.
ere, that' the ease was one of salvage; lh the
rights acquired.oy din as the saver of the vessel
saved, empowered him to keep possession f her
until his-extravay.ant prmizmils were full ads-
fied ; but his opinions lilve Mile interest in r
eyes, when we have occasion tocondemn his con
duct. • •

I called ottllbo Cabinet at Washington, Mr.
Secretary. of State, in the name of the French Go;
vernment,,to address a severereproof to that offi-
cer. of the American navy, in order that the error
whichlic has committed, on a point involving the
dignity of-your national marine, -might not be re-

'pealed hereafter. •

From youranswer, Mr. Secretary of State, 1 am
-unfortunatelyinduced to relieve that your Govern-
ment subset-Mee to the strange doctrines professed
by Commander-Carpender,-of the war 'steamer

• Iris; and I have only to protest,' in. the name of
my Government, against these doctrines.

I have the honor to be, with distinguished con-
sideration, your most obedient servant, •

GUILLAUME TELL POUBSIN.
Hon. J.14, Clayton, Secretary of atate,..
There had been, in foot, no doctrine advanc-

ed in-regard to the case of Commander Carpet:,
der, nor was there any indication of an opinion
on the subject of salvage: Mr. Poussin,as if
to make out a case for denunciation, assumed
that " strange doctrines" had been; adopted by
the Executive, which compromised the "dignity
of our national marine."

In his note of May 30, the French minister
speaks of his pregious communication [dated
12th of May] in relation to this subject, as one

' merely calling upon the Government of the
United States to disavow the conduct of Corn.

---mander-,Carpeedem ln -point of fact, his dote'
of the 12th of May not only demanded such ti
disavowal, but insisted " that severe,btame, at
least,Jhould be laid on those who thus consid-
ered themselves empontred to substitute arbi-
trary measures for justice:" The Government
might have accompanied a disavowal of Com-
mander Carpendeni conduct with a severecensure; but a disvowal of the principle of
-s,allage, or his right to it, would not of necessi-
ty'have implied a severe censure. •

-

Mr. Poussin's note of the 12th of May was
not-unit nor could it be interpreted, as 1

_
_demanding merely a disavowal ofthe law under
which Coinina.nder Carpender claithad salvage jfor his crew. Toallemadd upon the President'
to disavow a law of the land, and the usages of

• nations-under the law of nations, it.would have
been a sufficient answer to have replied, that
it is not the province of the Executive to makeor repeal laws ; it is his duty to execute them
as they actually exist. M. Pou'ssinis languagewas construed to charge CommanderCarpender
with abuse of authority in illegally detaining the
French vessel.

It will be observed that the 'defence of Com.,
wander Carpcniler was placed In the hands ofthe French Minister with the expectation ofits
being forwarded to the French government;

° and with the hopetexpressed by the President,
that en inspection of the papers Would remove
the misunderstanding which existed in regard
to his conduct. M. Poussin did not give the
cabinetof France 'an opportunity of deciding
the case in its new aspect, but immediately de-
nounced the commander, without considering
his defence, which' hel'egarded as matter of St-
tielVerest in his eyes, when he hadoccasion to
condenie the conduct of an officer of the United
Statis. An imperious refusal ..to pamit an
American officer to be heard in his defence by
the Government which accused, was noOmademore' palatable .to the Executive by the' con-

.' temptuous sneer that accompanied' it. The
United States Government had asked, as an act

• ofcommon justice to a meritorious and faithful
• officer, that fhelte heard in a matter affecting

his private and official—ehe'rioter ; and it was
natural to suppose that his conduct in paving a
French ship, and abandoning his claim to sal-
vage, would exempt him from censOre, though
it might fail to receive the approbation of the j
French Government. It was felt to be due to
Commander Carpender that he should not be
condemned' without evidence o'r 'a hearing; and
a refusal of so common a right was deeply felt,
as unjust, insolent and rude.

Mr. Mason, the late Secretary of the Navy,
In a letter to CommanderCarpender, dated No.
ye:niter 28th, 9898, had officially approved his
course in this very matter; there was no evi-
dence adduced against' him, and yet Mr. Poo.
sin decides that he hodcommitted an' net which'
derogated ',from y,the dignity, of the national
marini," and proceeds to implicate the Ame-
rican-Government in the discreditable conduit,'
of its officer.. He pretests against the action' of
the, American Executive in the name of the
French government, thus presenting himself
before the President and his Cabinppis havingbeen commissioned to lecture them-upon what
concerns the dignity and honer, of eur,,nationel
marine. • . '

On the receipt of •this extraordinary letter,
,the President determined to. submit. Mr. Pous-

sires correspendenhs to the French governMent,
• without assuming to prescribe the'course ivhict,
'that, government should adopt under such pa-culler circumstances towards a friendly'power;
and. MG;Pou'ssin was dulyadvised of this deter-minatiOri:•"•l6 Coining to this'deelition,-.the;Pre,•sident"..wait'actuated• by x:profoundlvgard for
'-the'existing.friondiy ielittionCteltkaSisterpOblini.end a einotiredeilrelhat„theSeXelatione

• -shouldcontinue undisturbed;;:•Aceorditigly. thewhole correepandenceft.Wits--CcimuidnicateCthl'• his excellency thelginisterat'Fciiiigir Affair'o.Preripe, on the Ith-'efluly, bi.hlrat ash.'
••' ..-At lengthfinding it apparent, that the kiehcbgoVernment •. wholly refused'. to ; lredrestWrong'. inflicted'by: the Froactr--ininlistee,' 'the

• .President;felt Ittmself eonstrained4o, terminate,-Mri'liousein's official. intercourse with this' GO,vernment,,aucl.,thutt preclude tin::oppertfinity,,which,might beagatn ' •.• ,• •
.

The, relatioue -Otis teriainited tiel.Ween 'theMinister ofFrance and•thOyAnuiridattGovern.'
nient'do• not: rticesserily. lead 'tea coldbr hostile iritercommunteatioiebetwelen the two

;InAhts:eatiejAr,..l4l' ishkkatitli1-inlatisr of Great,Britalit,thiti-goveeninent were teritileited.Bann, In itiopi, in a', more:-peirereptory /Manner,',and foe=less pointed' Ansult; difficulti,arose•,tuitoitien thiscountry andEngland. At anotherthue., totr•tiiisy refer to.' thatntistro•jciideMtending_more aflength ; but autfure it' to say„, tha•"present, that,,unless'France' Is emulous °Ca:diffieultrwith,thiccountry—Of'whieh'atihaieno; evidence. In ,any,, thing • that;:bas hithertoe',ll'antitilrednd' dieturbanoe.of:the friendly re.'
on this_andtheteouotry„can pos7

'"'lp pottitican'endlO•.the'official4elations.,ol,4.41,,,410 101ni-,lll}U‘th,‘"United'fitatec-the'Execr ' ',c utiveiatti4AnfOrrited:`'.'both.,:the.:4CiiirriliredC'of.!I'.oo4 4,6l4hClatii,SniXliteroV,FielleMitliat

/1.,::-7, 0ott!i'r!.111'9,:thftoldC,retiitt,iberheti-064:d'.. • '•'• pau••,.,702.0 „ft,,01!j~, op, in; ;f i•w niercurrssi.srpeplaselow,..xerrio ,e;:aelihnitloaAsliru tlia4-3410, 41T6eA1P/Miellev010iiiiolioletitiOrt00640!...IgOss,'ll4lloo,4,oo,Q*lpillyee:riv-iti•;llV,
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.CARLISLE,.- PAL. '•f •
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1849.,

DMIOGRATIO WHIG TICKET.
Cgnal.-Commission'er,

HENRY Al. FULLER
OF LUZERNE COUNTY.

• Assergbly.
GEORGE RUPLEY, of E. Penneboro
DAVID S. RDNSHAW,.of Hopewell,

Commissioner
srEWART McGOWAN, of Monfoe

Sheriff.
-JOSEPH McDERMOND, of NOwville

'7reaturer. •

WM. M. PORTER, of Carlisle.'
Director of the Poor. .

RUDOLPH MARTIN, of N. Coinberlarid
-r-, ,

•

• Auditor. •'• • '
.

ALe.X. OA V IOSON, W. PerUisboro (3 Fro.)
THOS. T. GRAHAM, S. Midpeton, (2yra,)

kitAS • Coroner.
• CONLYN, of Ctelialo; • •

AREA, the addresses byour doUn-
ty-Committee-and-Statok-Commiace,, in to.
day's paper.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY LAND."—One of
the Farms recently advertised in our paper by
Mr. Jacob Hersh°. lying•near this borough,
and containing ntnety-seven acres, was sold
laid week for 893 an aore. Considering the
unusual amount of real estate which hem been,in market this fall, this may be set down as a
good lujte.

rip
WAR -A SPECK OF L—The article

froth the WashingtonRepublic details the
difficOies which haye. arisen with the
French .Government. It is not apprehended,
there will be War on account ofthis difficul-
ty, but if there is we may have all confi-
dence in the result, with the brave ZACHA-
YR TAYLOR at the head of our Army and

Remember and take Courage !
Last year when the Administralioct of

President Polk spent its:hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars upon Pennsylvania, and
spared froni their dritres at WrishingMn
'scores of Office-holders to cajole the people
into its support, Gov. Johnston Was elected,
and Ger.. Taylor carried the State by Thir-
teen Thousand. Pennsylvania is no.longer a
Locoipoo State. Her -interests make her
Whig, and if we will, we can elect HENRY
M. FULLER !

Are You Assessed?
It is net iOO early to,remind the Whigs of

the necessity of being assessed ten days be:
fore the election. The election takes place on
Tuesday, the 9th of October, less than two
weeks from thisahme. Bear it in mind, and
attend to (hie important duly in time. Each
one of you shouldpatinine the listsof voters
put -3p in your respective 'election districts,
by your assessors, and ifyour names are not
there, have yourselves assessed by Stft,rdny.
—ler if you are not assessed at least ten
days before the election, or have not- paid a
State or County Tax within -two years past,
you will lose your votes.

Think Of It a Moment !

Within the past year, one hundred thou-
sand tons of English railroad iron have been
imported or ordered to be imported into this
Country, costing five millions of dollars. It
rs eta d that a would require 17,000 work-
men to manufacture this quantity of iron.

Let us look at this fact for a moment; al-
loWing an average of five persons to a fami-
ly, we have 85,000 persons supported by the
manufacture of railroad iron. These 85,000
persons must puichase food and Clothing;
how maaymore then will this, manufacture
furnish with a support in, part ! The Tariff
911846 has filing all this profit, with itscon.
sequences to all these working men, into the
hands of the English ; when, under The act
of '42 it might , have beep given to our own
citizens. Working-men! you can have this
thing changed at . the BALLOT-PDX if you

~•

speak your will ! -
-

qov. YourgtrroNvisitekPhiltidephin
on Saturday, and by • special invitation re•
viewed the troops at Camp,Scott, near Brit!.
tol. Gents. Patterson and Cadwalladerwere
present. • A • large concourse of persons:were
assembled,on the :ground; who were.,ohtii-

'Ousty:lhighly.: gratified by the hiAh, Manly
hearingarid courteous dentesnor of the Goi-enter. The Governor, on Monday, Visited,
-the,Publiti Schools' and other PUblio legato;
thins of, the 04 "

••

.

• THE'T' House :`;-The indicationsare that the WhigaL till !lave majerity,lethe loWer botngreits7next Winter,and`speoulation;:isalready, rife ie,lo,who
shall be the Speaker:JA:Washington 'ectrieit.
pendent 'eff,tke N. k: Tromq'imyi t4i,' 46;
THADDEUS STEUENsitOrrif*iilif in,title ocL,.
necttion; as it, is . certain that he ivitald;.l.'nominated take: the. Free, SOH, iote: The

,vottkiet Wininno,P, the
Tate Speaker:;,

NE*Fli*loit,Mrturritti.—Theyea; Tribune nye it,iv informed that-Mr.
'Peumintei:reoall has- htin`deeliferi upon bithe French Government, mdepen4ent'ethie
ttffigel4' with the Catiiitef41,:"1te litentlinleiriltheliot' o —asfGoo*, Men:is„entiilo'h-winkedhittkupeosior:

411le,.141D3sornu.77qonsurable intetests. Vasbelnlpiel?li `hrtel 4!* fdrAltirieTll6ll7lile

iliaMulainniOeotimit since pinion in:tho ' fe
'h09.116 strongly orpinite"t`t°i', and'ikit,itiinigdtl34lo24:ft iTlaitt, iiroßT: 44,0, ibr6t
''.l4.4t6Althat,ll#4 4o4li's 444rijunPetilk 00
'ttigYettOklii ip Altiotj. ‘ iic ynito*StweWO4kFlßiiirk7oooo#o2Aiglloo4;4fitYifiltif 071a,}tinv, 0 nOidAlAti` ii,ytfai:Pl040„kp't,440,0104!1,14,4,44',1g5,'.11',Ng04
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::Pre-aident-TAtiol4 ' GiiierriorSOidistoir,,
• -shall Jes.folithY Mirapithy.mtd inactivity this
•• fall t Is theityntitepirti.iud"ehargy. enough,

in oUr;rarilcias there~certaitily is power, if
_ ,4ve but:pae, maintain. the snpremicy.
..,v4eechievidlaiilitllf ) Are our'(Rends fully
:zawaMOf• the laiiMtlince of the,•pontestl—Wm Tax.P.ayiisltillf:Sensible Vitro' • deep

intermit theyhave in' it 'I
Wbat- aie'vve 'fighting for

, •To sustain the good Whig administration
• of our ithaitrioifs, chief, Gen. ZACHARY
TAYLGR•f • • . •

To sustain the indomitable champion of
Rennsylvania inteMsts and prosperity, Gov.
WAILF. .JOHNSTON

To sustaidlliev. Johnston's measures for
matnfatnlng kate-credit

ToRestate his great Measures for REDU-
CING THEPUBIVC DEBT: •

To sustain his successful measures for RE-
' LIEVINGTHE PEOPLE OF TAXATION.:

, To elect a WHIG LEGISLATURE- 7ffiat
the hands of-the relniinistration 'maybe;
strengthened ty such legislation as is yequi.

• red—thatihe Stile may be honestly appal,

'lotted and districted forSenators and Rep-
resentatives—the' our efficient State T!!easu-

-_•.

Ter may be'ie-elected, and wise and sound
leglalatiori- on every subject carried into of.

'74110t. •? _

What elsearewe fightin for?' •
For HENRY M. FULLER, theWhigcan

didate for . Canal Commissioner :

So thattheyhigs may have ohe Refire•
sentutive fp.,l4ks Board,and the interests of
the People%Ohne protected by the checks
of opposing parties—that plunderirg and ex-
travagance may be exposed and,_Onui_sto
to—that the 'People's money may -be eco-
nomically expendtdi and all saved 'Oat canbe, to be Applied to the reduction of the
State Der,

Resit%Wall this, we are fighting tor PRO-
TECTION fo AMERICAN INDUSTRY!
for such tin alteration in the present ruinous
locofoco tatiff as will put the AMERICAN
MANUFACTURER in fair. and just compe-
tition with BRITISH MONOPOLISTS, and save
the AMERICAN 'WORKINGMAN from therninousilit&tit Of BMWS!! MANUFACTURES,
which now glut .our markets, 'deprive our
workingmen of that amount of labor, and
thus take be bread out of their moutholofeedaliek*ltik ercompetitois inEngland!

We °
, figg trig for FREE SOlL—for time-

honored. ,YIIIIG PRINCIPLES, and against
the destructiVii measures enacted by the late
booboo administration, which me bringing
_Ameiican kndhstry into bankruptcy, and
Which havifilled Great Britain with rejoic-
ings, as she pours into our ports her millions
et dollars wdr_th,of manufactures, the product
of her pauper labor !

Such are some of the great interests which
make tt4approaribillg election- of the highest
consequence to every citizen, every Tax-
Payer, and every Working-man. Are they
not worth a struggle 1 Are they not of suf-
ficient importance to rouse every mart to
ACTION If we lose oar Male Legislature
the whole system of redtioing the State Debt,
commenced by" Gov. Johnston, may bebro-
ken down, and-,ittl- hie:efforts thiiiiitiat3T_H
we tad to elect FULLAR, The plunVerers
Witl.tiave full sweep on ourpublic works !
If Pennsylvania goes locoloco this fall, what
success shall we have in peeking froth Con-
gress' the protepticin to our iron, coal and ag-
ticultural,interests which is so mucfineeded?

Think of these things, Tax-Payers I Re.
fleet upon thorn, and , then speak to your
neighbor about them. Arouse your fellow
Tax-pavers, to a consideration of whit they
hive at stake, and urge .'them to look alb?rtheir interestsAV the BALLOT.BOX ! Show
them what Gov. Johnston has done, and
whenfurther the Whig administration will do
if the people sustain if. AROUSE, WHIGS !

New is Tun TIME! The election is. but two
weeks off. ,DON'T LETTHE GOLDEN OPPORTLN
taw DE LOST I REMEMBER A. FULL
VOTE IS A WHIG VICTORY.! !

Locoroco FORGERY.—The Locofo-
co papers are ptiblishinzwhat purports to be.
akprivate letter 1(001. HENRY M. FULLER, the
Whig Candidatefor Canal Connussioner, to
F. Ssx.von, aFreeciil Demoitat of Luzerne
county, in whichhir. F. declares himself 'gin
favor.ol Frei Soil. Free Speech, FreeLabor
andFree'men," but whioh, as published,
shows other ;matters were incorporated, allprofessing to come from Mr. 'Fuller. Mr.
Sexton has addraised a letter to the Penney:-
mum, in which the: forgery-originally ap-
peared, "wherein +he sayii t7t"The lathy asPublishddliitaPenneylbanian was not
vett'bOne." Conefailes as follows

have always- been a'denitierat,andStiM':ademocrat still, but Cannot swallow .theburgPlatform. I Alo'hoe,beliiiiaia`Bachatian
wage:tat-le tents a day: I de,not'tkiliefe inextending an institution Which to to ;violation
of human tights, at warwith the public son-tinient of the world,:destruottve of northerainterests, and `a.:Curse, Wherever it-balms.—

' Knowing Mr..Fuller ,to. _entertain the Same
• seutimentst aral believin g him thereforeto be

a- better democrat than' Mr.,Gamble,,wliose
- efforts to my knowledge; contributed largely

- ta:ihe defeat of ,that excellent man; Wipiam13:Foster, in' Support , hini . letolliers"do as'they.may. SAXTON) ,Archibald, LUzerne Co. Sept? 13,1849,;

~n„ ~ . Now Linti '.-• Tl*(°!-~.'Nranute,—A: . didero.'
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- wivapia. ,4.
of'', the .approidhink' contest:

between „the friends ~and the '.oppoiteifis'.,
thepresent StateAdministrititni,:ana4! ,

,

'the poliny., recommended end.
„
perinea'

:respectively y nem in re mnce.te the:,
affairs of 'the.Commonwealth, the'.."Whig
geiteCentral Committee..tevite attention '

to'sf, t e follewing statement of,
:FACTS, F0R.THF.E...80p44.': =

-: k is a lact,lhaf• the Locoreen.pfity, forlininber-ef years, haie
trokilthe:administration of tha Stafe geyerwo--,
ment, of the fimmeei '6l the State., and of thi4-'public improOements.. • ,c•

. .. . .

~
•

It is a lacythat during th is period Ilie,ilnte-
Fat on the-State debt was paid in deprecia-
'fed poperiAbe credit of the Slate .wak.proa-
tratedi,.thfrattaks of -the Commonwealth

st,-were great) below,,a par value; the reve-
nues we; •4isuilic;ont to pay.the interest of
the debt a -d-maintainkhe' public 'works.

It is a,faat, that large amounts of., money
were' frequently borrowed to pay the semi-
annual interest, and that a floating debt,
along the line of our palkic works, of six
,hundred thousand dollarshad- -accumulated
for years; and remained unpaid/ •

It is that laborers, material men,
and men who had-sustained--damage--along-
the improveineots—men who could not be
denied their'honest claims *theta sorely
feeling their loss—men whose (meshing
families wereoryidg to.them for bread, had
remained unpaid for years, and their petitions '
for teliel had been disregarded.

It hi a fact, that the people, while they
paid into the treasury the taxes-deemed.nec-essary to the. support 01-the public credit,were featfull.P- discouraged at the .prospect
bidere them, eavy Imams, crippled andineti ent goatees, anti domestic debts .
unpaid,— LI. ,they despaired of, seeing intheirllay and generation, any change for the.
beilew. • ,

I,tis a fact, that the party•then in power
:naderno atlempts to reduce the builiens of
the people, by the only available mode; the
payment o:the public debt, and the citizens
et/Old sew'!" thethe fulgre no relief from taxa-
tion. '

•

It is a fact; that those laliorers and Mate-
rial men upon the public works, who were
fortunate enough to receive from the'Locolo.
co superintendents the reward of their toil,
were paid in worthless notes —torn, defaced
. nil depreciated inyalue ;—notes which were

kept in circulation agairot the terms of their
-o-riginirlissue7which-requiredilseirredempz—-
lion years ago. .

It is a fact, that as soon as the Whig ad-
ministration came into power, the Locorrico
party, from one end of the State to the other,
commenced yn unprincipled outcry against
it, because it did not pay the debts along the
line of internal improvements,—debts which
that party had contraeted and ccucealed;—
laborers who hail suflered the pangs of want
for debts due them for months, if not years,
under Locofocoad in inistration.

These are'facis which 4he,reeructs of the
State anti the experience of the people will
fully -sustain. -Lotilc orr-the-ireyerse-of—the
picture--for there is a secondchapter of (a4ctsto follow :

/It is antact, that thiWhig Governor, Wm.
F. Johnston, was inaugurated-in the month
of January last, having received •the largest
vote ever' polledJn Pennsylvania; an& that
since then, he has had be administration 'of
the Executive branch ol:thegovernment un-
der his control. '

It is a fact that before as well as since, his
inauguration, the public Messes of the Loco-
form party have assailed him, his reccom-
mendatioctrand his public acts, with a feroc-
ity which criniteindefi:public sentiment, dis._
.regarded the expression of the public will,
anl-which, defying truthand shame, denoun-
ced his administration as ruinous to the inte-
rests of the people.

lt is a fact, nevertheless, that under his
hdmintstration of public affairs, within the
short period of nine months, the interest. on
the public debt has, been paid .in a sound,
convertible corrency,without borrowing, and
without the cost of a cent in exchanges,
thereby saving to the people thousands of
dollars, , •

It is at fact, that, within, this period, the
floating debt of six hunched thousand dollars,created by die Loooloco'party, and by:; them„suffered to accuMulate for years, has • heed
principally paid, and resources are in the
Treasury to meet every dollar of the debt
which has been brought to the notice of the
Whig administration.

It is a 'fact) that the workmen, material
men arid men. Wto-have sustained damage
along the lines of Canal and Railroad in the
State, have either been paid, or the payments
have been delayed by miperintendents on
the said wear.

ft is a 'dui that of those torn, defaced ar.d
depreciated notes, with which Locolocos paid
the laborerson the public w0rk5,5327,937 00,
—being nearly, two-thirds of the whole,—
have beep withdrawn from circulation, and
tpeir platen supplied with a sound and safe
currency.

It is a fact, that one hundred and hirteen
.thousand five hundred dollars of t e funded
debt have beey paid, and one hundred. thou-
sand -dollars more will be paid before the Ist
day of February next; and that a sinking.
fund has been established, which, 'under
proper management and the continuance Of

~.the Judicious system pursued by the existing
-administration, will secure •the payMant of
ten millions of dollars of the said debt—or
one-fourth•of the entire debt,df.the Common-
wealth—within the next six years 1 '

Iris a fact, that alter every known, claim
which'can be legally, made upon the Trea-
sury ahall.have been paid, (except the Jon?.
ded debt of the commonwealth) indluding
the interest pqable en the.firat of Febtuary
next, there will remain in the Treasury an
unappropriated balance of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, Which may with pro-
priety and justice be directed towards the
completion of the North Branch Canal.
,IA is' a lace, that during the next year,' the

-reveilles of the State will mean'every ordi-
'nary:expenditure ; will pay. of the public
13ebt from,:thtee to five hundred thousand

'drillers, and will leave. an unappropriated
balanee of five. hundred 'thousand dollars in
the' Treailury,• to' 'be' directed rowaids the,

'cempletion of the North Branch Canal.•

It is a faot, that the Oredit of ihe State ier
reitoredr —her stock!, hay# risen itt .value,
the people have' becomendouraged,:and
the%futfire is;full; of confident hope „and
rational expectation.'" 7t- -. •And,finallyot is it lack that all this happystate of things, different: front':whaf,, has
been heretolore.known in'Pennsylvanut,lntebeen:,broughtlebout during .the brief ',period'*hen ;the inteteatcciffhe State have heen.entrusted to the'hands .Whig :
trritton",;:s , •

By the State-Crinimittee....,*,
I%, IORTON.MeMICHAEL Chairman:
'.'l7he,WOrking44os-InWeOU
eThiltide IOin .Daily.

by, a-hing,and.,accurate calc cladonithatit,to-get. a ton of.piirtrori.to ".'markeyit' wikcalk,sis;ao;•tif which 021ce.-014i72 willb*,!;y'01(1,4
th •htboretb'eqlPloY ed upon, t.01'44imiiditod depriliesitherefOrditict'pntr;
the labaring metrOf our !own

aminint;AMl'robajbel'-fOrrner;olhome,market .for .11 is products to the;:saiilg;Vt!prkitisinan I la tit% thrrright.paj•
icy free' and 'indepeadent,Attlerioid '

4,2 ,Ctritiosprua,—A... Immo curiosities,,.'eariiiiilli-wialVeid:Vitid;triato- 116'01e loliettei,
thelsationalsee eft I„frtki-rope :welt which ~.lecoti:4010/0IrOjett;l'a feivititchekNilikitkieMillOr;in:a coat ol,paireP*lplekloethiniellteetigie '
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,' ! FACTS4OII' TAZPAVERS.! ' -
.The • Wli ig :Stanil ing,Com m inee , haye ,d•eirirritineillp additirlistliey,felf6W7prijkods. ofCumberldlid Goritity'im.ithe •,subjek of the,approaching electiort,_aiidWbat will be invol;"ired.•:theivin. Frem. theappenWith "-nhi high'-.the"h•- thal'caming;coutesCiodgerdetkwe; Might 'co'nctudemithing•wasifet:stake.c-,For a short' period .Pennifylvanit••hati•been•under the administration of a- Whig; Gover-nor--lier Finances, under the control ol aWhig.Treasurerand ihe measuret adoptedby them. ,I °improve the condhion', of the.State, better•beffinancial affairs, ainfrefievepydbthe.People from Tosiion, will come aforethe electors of. the CoMinchiwealth i - a fewWeeks for their.approvn 1.tre•disa r ovril, •- It' behooverr'the voters of thimberland county,therefore, to consider ivheri:"..Whig Admin-istrathin has accomplished, and what ,it de.serves at the hands ol:thecitiiensii) 'Penn-sylvania.- 'The-firiancieflustory4 our Com-monwealth has been for the lastfeiv years asad record to our State pride; Ai pne time a'nonpaying State, with the black stigma olReputhatton resting upon her—and when thepayment of the interest of her debt was resumed, a depreciated currency was alt that.Pennsylvania, with all her great resources,could tenderto her creditors. And even thenad the periods for the papnem, of her credi-

tors from time to time arevymear, who doesnot_remenabar_the_anximafeeling-sil-truspense leet,Penrisylvania faith ehoula 'againbe violated, and her Treasury•be unable to
meet just demands? ' ,Under what Adminis,tuition did fliesc.things occur? Who had the
difection of publiPpffairs? It cannot•be'di.nied that the-party now in oppositiori toGov. JOHNSTON and' Treasurer Batt; werethen in power. They. had the same meansof meeting the State liabilities then, whichere possessed new-Lthe resources of theState wore as ireat—her prosperity at' leastequal. They can 'point out no oneArtterttiitdo the part of the Whigs to thwart them.imesingle measure for the improvements,of the
State Finances. With all this in their lavorwhat did-our opponenis,then accomPliah?Did the price of Stale stocks improve.? Wasthere an abiding faith that the Interest wouldfrom time to time be paid? These are
questions which a slight acquaintance withthe affairs of our State will enable any one
o answer, and their answers must be againstth, then ominant party.

Now look at what has been accomplished,with the same means, by the Whig Ad 11l inis.
!ration;and in The cOurseol the lew months
of its existence. On the day Mr. Bull enter=ed on the'dufiel of State Tielisurer-,--the 7th.
of_May, 1849—there were 8108494 17 o'f

'hinds in the Treasury. On-Thatvery day a IlMan fell due. which, had been
contracted to pay\..theNFebruary interest.amounting to s2oo,ooo—hpother loan also,
to pay laborers on the public works, amount-
ing to 859,800—the interest on these two
loans wasS3,B7s—amounting in all to 8259,-875, making a deficiency of 8150.380. -Be-
sides this $438,530 were required by the
Board of Canal Commissioners, other cur-
rent demands on the Treasury were made
to the amount of $250,000, and then on the
Ist of .August, the interest on the StateDebt came due, amounting to 662,345, ma-king in -.-all- one million eight hundred and
May thousand dollars (1,840,000) to bepaidsince the Whig Treasurer has had chrirge of
the State Finances. 11 has been paid—and
paid without a loan—from the Revenues 'of.State,—by the judicious management ot, the
Whig State Treasurer ! This cannot be de-nied.

But this is not all. On the 14th of Augustlast, alter- this iiipmense amount had been
paid, ttilire Was a surplus in the State Trms-.ury of over $300,000! This cannot be de-nied. On the Ist of February, next, alter
paying the State interest, $364,236 wilt re-
main, in the Treasury to be appropriated to a
great internal improvement, on which• vast
sums have been expended,licim which the
State now drives-ncrieturrri-but-which when
completed will be a lucrative source of rev-
enue to the Commonwealth, and pay back
the interest on a fund which has for years
been lying unproductive. Nor is this all.—
Gov. Johnston recommended a SlAking Fund.
for the gradual extmgaishmeht of the State
.Dabh Will nothing be done for that? Two
hundred armlour thousand, four hundred andthirty-eight dollars and eighty-nine cents,
($204,438 89) will bo the amount of the
Fund, this year, even alter the payment of
the immense sums above referred to ! Andin the course of a few years, by skilful finals-offering, and an 'economical administration ofState affairs theSTATE'DEBTioIkbe dixreci-ed at the rate oJ C at least ONE MILLION OFDOLLARS PER ANNUM!

How is the State credit? Her stocks are
almost'at par.. No 'one doubts her ability topay hercreditors. She payamo, to gold andsilver. These are the fruits of a Whig ad-
ministration. Will the People of Cumber-
land county Ore it limn. support? Tax-Pay-ers! there is a -hope of relief. V% ill you still
bear your burdens, and vote blindly againstthose whose object is to lighten them 1 Party
spirit may oppose yvhatts for the benefit of.
the State and' yourselves. Patriotism and
self-interest, however, call upon you to sup. 1port men ho will aid the present adminis. 1
trillion in the accomplishment of measures

-for the PAYMENT OF THE STATE DEBT, and the,
reliefof the people from TAXATION. The
Whig ticket is-before the voters of Cuthber-land county. Will they endorse Gov. JOHN.
STON sand Treasurer Nu. by sending two
members to the Legislature who will -sup-
port the administration of the one and assist
to re-elect the other-? ,_The opposite partyhave had their day of power antrfiare doitunothing.short term -of Whig' manage.tment holds a bright prospect of relief and
prosperity. Th ballot-box this fall,decidesi,uttr
between the two parties. May the result be
for the good'of our noble Commonwealth!

Penrose,Wm. M. rCatifsle,
• • Jernes M. Allen, Carlisle,. •

• Johnlibore, Allen, .
• - Richard Woods; Dickinson,

Geo. W. Criswell, E..Pennsboro,
• Matthew D. leeckey, Frankford,
....A. S. Snyder, Hopewell, •

George Sherbahn, Hampden,
• 'William Knettle, Milli.ins _Benjainiri-Nieslev, Monroe, •
R. C. Kilgore, Newton;;,, • • •'

Joseph C. Williams, NoWtille,
••John H...Spaint,,MiChanictiburg,
''Parker•Hendenton,PL-Middle,ton.',GtiMf Jimee;•New.Cumlierlori o.

' '•-• - Jacab;Ritner,'Sotith Middleton;
• '•,

'' GeOgO;V:.•C. •,,. or; Silver
J. POrtibeirgir, z liiipebelplig, . ,s: ,-.

•.' Eline'Fleck;'Shippentiburg tp., •
• Samuel ;Taylor, Southampton;

'• . - ' 'George' Miller, West .Pennsborb,
= , t . 'Whig Standing,Committee,'

Win*Dju. t.,7-4hO.',Oivorce of Pierce
Keintite; his wife Waid'

creedby the Thillutelphia Court of Commuter
''1164111:(1.1S°10:101Y.,.',-, • •

il. --

Ladies' tieshiesreo.:rtiil ;.:E'' ,:e'lit'''biciribil .,tSl,l,:j3i tiscitii:r iec :lTL :ed ohelelef .a.r mieoty.,11 . 'Cif ,no*CP"hm.,,er!;hat t'Sll Dross •GS•ods,f""
' -4144neas All""'" - . rindie is invitel.oinW..)el:fh tiii?:ii'''' i°4'''Ct?', '-: Iv 111T1iEtt*,• r,liie. 126 , i.”'.:.'4 1' 4;;;''...< Y'
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84G..JUST'rea~}',v :'en yeaoitirient of Ladice Of' i;aritius eui3had Scarlet; Grraiy Na.sBluoi•;84Blue (056)
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\,Mr. lieatlyy-JOSEPH McDERMON~ to
The judginnon44.all.Parties has roan}'.' Craftrt
friends ' It bawevift tnrrthtesit-

'That some :01 theypitizena of the coo, ly t iii;
,04iiiii; his electian:- . 'do.' not ni-lc Ihnt
'lli4 shoulcl!drOP theii-oppositha4, but we do •

den4o4—that yhey.:be honorable
soil It~'tl hful . ii itiseriCtled that he cannot'Write:his qivirathfe. • Thiris
ilan'tlerourt. report 'Dom! his
petitor need 'such- aid? 'WI3 are 'sure' he
does not appiove is incredible that his
lellow:Citizensokoald urge forward and sop.p.ort for sn importanttm.office aman-lacking
this lowest 'evidence of scholarship.:'4ye would not notice such a report but thatit is well eilaulated to injure-old Buffa plain man. li he.haa lessof iliaPaining
of the schools than eonie cithere„hioi success
in business will prove; that he- possessed
of in itii stead.. jira do.
not claim:for him gientleriiing;--7„.iye.ajaifft.only•good learning. To' initke pehreintehipor any other metemechanicalcipinatian,-t'test .of fitness:ler offitCe,,wciuld often givelbs.
.veriest aap4ead an advaidage over thir.pro,lonndeSibusiness- itiam—But- hc-is-nof deft=Mont in. penmanship—hewrites as *ell asa
majority of the Sheriffs orthis or any mita'intoner county; and—peace to theirjamory---has quite as geed dense.feel that.willi lair dealing will be.electedhence-their resort to louBut evennot avail. liiiLikrisabored_faithlully inhe deemed the,eatisii .451 his countryState, and now at the eleventh;hour asks-to 'a pittance as a reward andwithdrawn by his fellow citizenly •NErt"ll..l:g.

]spies II Drown,gne.AAO Tana, tO 111183 MallOatiaTltooo2llbOtbOT4, 11am unty. i 4 .•
.4' On the oth inst. by .Rev. .Eberhart, Mr, ..nitreApitatti.bis; ro Miss LYDIA RUTZ, all of all/ COUritY..:.NearhleehanicAburg..on Tuesday, the lb_th"by'the .Rev J Fritcheyijdr Henry .RaUlfman, to MktMary.both.of East 'PennehoroIn Mechanicsburg, on Thursday, tho.,22th'r.by the,same, Majohn.reters, of Soup,'fdiddleto!i, tOpaean Bricker, opionros townshipeAVA-s.:.'. • 4::; I : . 1.11,?7•;.i .:••••••••• .

4 1 Tuesday last, the Met. `youngestdaughterof MrJoseph Shrom, of thilitihftoUShlaged54years, 10months and 25 days. • •At her remidence,- In Middlesex, on:the morning ofhe 22d Mrs bianrrisNs HeictirUonsort of rohnIleagy, ated.7o years, 10 months and f2yl days. Shewas-arralfectionate wife, a kink motlibr, apdqn es-teemed member of society. Shq left thli world withThe hopeof the Christian for tiklature,
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Plainfield Classical Academy.
THE third Annual Eitaminatioft of the Stu-dents, of this 'lnstitution will` take place onTHURSDAY, September 29. Parents andthOse feeling an interest in the. education, ofYouth, areinvited: ,tolittend., Exercises tocommence at 9 o'clOck, A. M.
sept26 K BURN'S. Prin.

Carlisle-Tete:ale .Seminary,
riOMMENCED iMpresent scholastic yearIL/ on the 13th of September inst., under thecare 2,l4l4isses PAINE, Misses and YoungLadies are received as day scholars, or asboarders in their family. faeptl9,3t

• School ..2raxes,IDDERSONS-wisiting to save costs can havean opportunity of paying their SchoolTaxes to the Treasurer at any time during thismonth and thefirst weak in Octobeenex_.Sept% ' W EBY.
- Head-Quarters, 9d Battalion,lCumberlind Volunteers.,

,
• September 26, 1899 ...

ORD ER No. 9.—The battalion will paradein whito pantaloons, on the Public Square,in the Borough of Carlisle, on' SATURDAY,the 13th of October next: at 9o'clock, A. M.or--,' 'JOHN F. HUNTER,
Mbj. Com. Bat.eopl26tp

Daguerreotypes. .
THE 'subscriber respectfully announces toheyublie that,he has fitted up regale for the'purpose of .taking Daguorrean Likenesses,, in

Pitt street, three doors north of Louther street,east'sidep*here he yill-atelf times be-pleased
to wait upon all wholnay favor him with theirpatronage.—rAnd as-liCstinlied the art with the
best Dagicerreatypiste..o Philadelphia, be flat-
ters himself that he willbe able to give entiresatisfaction to all who may wish to have cor-
rect Likenesses taken or themmilvoe orfriende.

sept26,9t - • W-L•DOBSON.
FALL AND WINTER GOODSAT, tHeBEE HIVE.

I HAVE just opened4E4 direct from thocity,''ll•na• a large, beautilul and
,

" brilliant assortment of
LADIES & G E N.:Tonsmsuovnter„ .•==? TLEMEN'S DRESS

' GOODS, for Fall andWinter Wea!,tito.:Whicn I would invite thenpricial,attentio#:,`ofold itad new friends andoustOrnersi.M4witack. 'now comprises everycoriceivableTOOFOßMiiyie; patter n and figure ofDilute GoddititOfrohe,plainest.and cheapest'to the moat brilliantand and seethemwhile they area new and nov.el;.tarit a6.ways gives., nsot ipleasure toshowr goodreJl4:,.the Bee Hive::: (sep26l S A DOYLE

GREATEST BARGAINS: IN CLOTHING.
rgio the citizens of Carlisle and, surronndingcountry! Juin irrived a large and view.did assortment. of fashionable ready-madeCLOTHING, for the fall and' winter trade, atthe store of S. Goldman, south-east' corner of
Main street and Market ,Squire, Carlisle.—The,undersigned, respectfully informs the citi-zens of Carlisle and: adjoining country, that behas justarrived from Philadelphia, with It large
assortment of Fashionable Ready:Made Cloth-
ing, which for cheapness:.and ,quality never-
has been witnessed *Able place, such asFrench, German and American Cloth DRESS
AND FROCK COA TS,- o,ver Coats, andBusiness Coats, of all Aitscriptlons,-Clotha,.Cassimeres, and Sattinet Sick Ctiatio'fineand fancy cassimere Panlalotins; ,-superior,
satin and striped silk veltrat'aleth and %Beatrice.
VESTS: Also, aj large riesortment of. inner:'Handkerchiefs, fine 'white Linen;Striped and
red flannel Shirts, cotton and ::.woollen , night,
Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Cellarai'B eautiful . fall. sty le • of HATS., ,dr:, CAPS;,Will be sold at:prices cheaperiban .ariy;mheyeelse. Gentlemen aro invited to call:and:eza-.mine his goods, as he la sure, that who'buy will go away with a good:FIT ande:draP.prices,

SAMUEL GOLDMA'N.Sept 26, '49. is •
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THE. 'EAT .CHINA`` STORE ..- ~

• F PHILADELPHIA.' 1...,.•:k . - • '
rpHAN FUL to the. citizens :oWearliele-
L: And it vicinity for their increttseCouStoini .

we again quest their •Coliftiantio?yle.monr.large•andsp ndid. assortinent.6l•'..,
' ,Cbina Miss Albliwiensware'Dinner Sinsi:Teti,SsteTollet'Setti, and single

niece", either ,of Glas,, Chine,or Stone :Ware,
sold in quantities to slut purchasers, for leesthan ,
theY 'OO be :hail..elsewheri3--In,fact at lees'.'than 'Wholesale Prices. ...AMERICAN :AND
ENGLISH BRITANNIA METAL GOODS
in grittier veriety.than over2rbefore .offered in
the city:- FANO X ;,C EINA in.'groat,verietYvery ehesp",.. • , -•- •,;,,,,,., •,;,,;:,-, ,....w.•We mild invite iny•pereon•viaiting •thecity to call, and See:.us—they will'. at:' least,beipleaSed to walk aroundour beautiful 'store; and
to view the flossy China: and 'the. cheapest the—-world Produces.V!--tiry respactfuly,,g> ,:',,• :rzi:'-''
~• , . • ' T.XNDALE & • MIT RDidn• k'''' ''

' , •,,• •••. ' ''',. '..ao. 819 CheittiiitAfreet:Philis.•.efiin6!49lstfr,, • .-,...'04.:,W- 1'?,•
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(NE' 'ORritirt' GOINFSTORE.,.
, No. 208 Cheittitit',SW,P4tol #%`. , •,,

;;,LORD, TAYlAos,44l,ll;re'd, airiictlIAVE now 9‘llll6ent du'rielura ta`fittl amrartmeift,,from the 743.°9" ~' , -., `. ,.0-- J',l 'of ' :"..:.''''
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'" CASHillEitEfr;:oc ,'SILKS ',. •, 3, ' ,
' ,IVIEMkVid. 2,..., DE LAIIDI .I ' ''.;',:' '.

, .. r, ,, CS 14AWIZ, &04 &43,
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' . fitelVe ire dailyr,eaev.,,lny, _enda trout.the
'New York 'Anationa ',

‘..,. irlula aeptfifi,fint, .
."` . , ',3oo4',Vl9lll.,,Treetr For" 8,! 110R., ''1, 1.4 1' 4()11'lir sAigoloicegrafted .414 Tiede,ine fly fit for,,repleol ngt'are, for'Itle.',M Intrit-'owner 'canner; ahem, , Ileaaoßtiriveat ef 4,1nn.".:eseteitcityrt Algot qb,'Pder 1010`;OberiYi ,I agOlier 'VeAnPjfit.,lo ,;Teeett: Wilt,ttetre° pl, ~ 0.r eV

, 43„., ,knit purchu4eto ,'-Wttl% a Wir e a Alti ,krtoo,n any thim bnlako the ts d ef nen!, pr I.
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